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Labor Unions AfterPicture of Harmony
m

Two-Third- s Pay forLegislators to Face Big
Task in Raising Money UnemployedWorker

The labor group also Dronm!
extending to 39 weeks the period
state benefits are payable.

In its policy statement veston.Defeat Looms
For Sales
Tax Plan

Ontario Lawyer First Basque
To Sit in State Legislature

day the council said state unen

ployment insurance laws "con.
tinue to be woefully inadequate."
The statement was drafted by
committee headed by President
Walter Reuther of the Auto Work,
ers Union.

By NORMAN WALKER

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Wl - The

AFL-CI- today set its sights on

a federal guarantee of s

normal pay for a worker when

unemployed a plan already in

effect in some private industries.

A policy statement adopted by

the AFL-CI- Executive Council

at its winter meetings here

urged Congress to require states

to provide unemployment com-

pensation benefits amounting to

"al least 65 per cenl" of a work

Mautz Quote
Brings Blast
From Hatfield

Secretary of Stale Mark Hatfield
laid Saturday he was "shocked
and disgusted" to read in a nation

ft

By GORMAN 1IOGAN
A handsome, muslached son of a

Senatorcountry storekeeper has brought to
the Oregon Legislature for the first
time a link with a vanishing way

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
Associated Press Writer

The House Taxation Committee,
which seeks to give the 3 per cent
sales tax bill a quick burial, is
facing a tremendous job in pro-
viding enough money to run the

ol lile in the Pacific Northwest
Anthony Yturri, er's past fulltime earnings.

Th. nmnosed maximum benefitOntario lawyer, is the first Basque
ever to sit in 'he slate's law mak would be limited to s of

workers' average weekly earnslate for the two years beginning
next July 1.ing body, yet his people have

The council was in recess until
Monday, but George Meany, the
federation's president, continued
a round of meetings aimed at
ironing out union jurisdictional
disputes. The feud may come to
a head at council sessions next
week.

The Navy brought the aircraft
carrier Antietam, plus a half doz-

en destroyer escorts, here for a
mock war games demonstration
today for the visiting labor lead-

ers. They were invited on an
excursion at sea. Helicopters

were provided to ferry the guesti
out to the carrier.

ings. This average is now aDoui

$80 a week, ine pian inus
weekly unemployment ben

When the House meets Monday
to start the fourth week of the
Legislature, it will consider the
committee's recommendation

al magazine (Newsweek) lhat an
Oregon Republican leader had
called for a return to

Republicanism."
The quotation was attributed lo

Robert Mautz, Portland, Republi-
can National Committeeman.

However, Hatfield says Mautz
denied making the statement.

Mautz was quoted as saying:
"The Republican Party will be

deal" as the dodo tird if it doesn't
return to
canism."

Hatfield was elected secretary
of stale last November, and calls

efits of about $55 compared with

pavmcnts now averaging about

played an important part in the
economy of Oregon and Idaho for
more than a half century and
have contributed much to the
region's colorful and romantic
history.

Was it a lack of interest which
kept the Basques from seeking
to help shape the state's legisla-
tive affairs for so long?

$30.

Under supplemenlal uncmploy'
ment benefit plans already nego
tiated by unions with the auto,
sleel and other industries,

augment slate joblessNot necessarily, Vlurri says.
h'mself an Kiscnhowcr Ilepubli-- , prjmilnrv it was a way of life, yyr -o payments lo a maximum of 65
can. one which has been sharply al-- .

per cent ol a worker s nor-

mal pay.
' ln'p" ln recent years ana now nns

f armers in mo uimcii a but disappeared.
Come From Pyrennestoday own seven million motor

vehicles and 4.5 million horses

Oregon Crime OOX OFFICE
O

The President was heading for two days of golf
and relaxation. The Wilsons, starting a two week
vacation, planned to go on to Miami, Fla., "some-
time this afternoon," (AP Wirephoto)

Anthony Yturri (R - Malheur)
Is the first Basque ever lo sit In
the Oregon legislature.

and mules. Ten years ago, in com-

parison, Ihcy owned 5.6 million
motor vehicles and 11.9 million
horses and mules.

WASHINGTON President Eisenhower and his
guests, Defense Secretary and Mrs. Charles Wil-

son, are all smiles as they pose together today
before boarding the presidential plane Columbine
III at National Airport for a flight to Augusta, Ga. Bureau Asked TICKETS

NOW ON SALE
LEGISLATURE ROUNDUP Creation of a slate Bureau of

as a boy, was a hub of an area
with a radius of 50 miles. "Yturri
and Helm sold everything you
could imagine," the senator recol

Criminal Identification and Inves

that the bill be defeated. Since
the House's Democratic majority
doesn't like a sales tax, a quick
defeat of the bill is expected.

The committee is pressing the
Joint Ways and Means Commit-
tee for an estimate as to how
much money will be nepded, and
when it gets that figure, the pic-
ture won't look qood. '

Income Rate Hike
Already, the committee, with a

Democratic majority, is com-
mitted to raise almost all of the
new revenue by an, upward revi-
sion of income tax rates, with the
rest coming from higher corpora-
tion taxes.

There is no doubt that the 45
per cent income surtax will be
repealed, or that the $500 personal
exemptions will be put back to
$(100.

Repeal of the surtax and boost-

ing exemptions will deprive the
state of 54 million dollars in the
biennium. .

Gov. Holmes' recommendations,
including a dollar in-

crease in aid to schools, will cost
at least 50 millions more.

Therefore, the taxation commit-
tee will have to find at least 104
millions more, and most of it
would be raised by boosting the
personal income tax rates.

May Top Surtax
Consequently, the Republicans,

who took the rap for the 45 per
cent surtax, see the prospect that

tigation patterned after the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation was

THE ST. OlAF CHOIR
THURS. FEB. 14th 8:15 P.M.

Res. Seats 1.25 & 2.00
lects everything was on credit

proposed Friday in a bill intro-
duced in the Senate by Sen. Carl
Francis (R), Dayton.

and people settled their accounts
once a year. The store even
served as a bank, financing many
of the sheep men."

Session Running in 'Low Gear'
But Pace Now Due to Pick Up

SCANDINAVIAN

SMORGASBORD
Dinner Entreet

$2.50
Reservations Preferred
OPEN SUNDAY ONLY

Serving 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Kari's Smorgasbord
840 Union Ph.

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
FRI. MAR. 8th 8:15 P.M.

Res. Seats 2.40 & 3.20
It would require all local en

Domingo Yturri, now retired,
still is one of the 250 to 300 resi

The Basques, who live in seven
provinces in the Pyrennes Mou-
ntainsthree of them in Spain and
four in France began coming to
this country in the 1890s and the
first ones settled in southeastern
Oregon and southwestern Idaho.
Since they were the world's finest
shepherds and still are so co-
nsideredthey began caring for
American flocks.

From shepherds they advanced
lo owners until there were more
Basques than any other people
running large bands of sheep in

Oregon, Idaho and Nevada, the
dark and dapper Yturri points
out.

Danish and independent, they
ran their herds on the wide range
lands of the three states, often
isolated by vast distances from
others.

Jordan Valley Center
The Basque stronghold in south-

eastern Oregon was Jordan Val-

ley, once such a thriving commu-

nity it was considered for the sent
of Malheur County. It was there
Yturri was born and reared.'

His father, Domingo, came lo
this country as a boy and after
an unsuccessful try at the sheep

forcement officers to file detailed
reports of crimes in their area.
The agency would be under the
supervision of the governor, who

dents of Jordan Valley. But the
life he knew is gone.

For Reservations
Dial EM

New Grazing Laws
New federal grazing laws and would appoint the director. Crim

Thus far harmony has reigned
in both the house and the senate,
despite the preponderance of Dem-

ocrats in the house and the
tie between members of both par- -

economic conditions brought such inal files of the state police also
would be transferred to the new

department.

By JAMES D. OLSON
Capital Journal Writer

The Oregon Legislature is still
operating in low gear, with the
lower house far advanced of the
senate. A total of 360 bills have
been introduced in the house while
only 47 bills are on the senate
calendar.

ties in the senate.
Next week there will be some

arguments heard in the house,
first on Tuesday morning when the
Hells Canyon memorial is a spe-
cial order of business. The pro-

posed sales tax bill will be voted
on early next week.

Democrats to Support
The Hells Canyon memorial will

be supported by most of the Demo

change to the sheep business that
now, Sen. Yturri says, not more
than five Basques in Oregon and Francis said the proposal is an

(CORNS FROM THI Protests MadeOh Idaho have herds of any size, and Certified fiemologist
American Gem Society

outgrowth of studies by the Legis-
lative Interim Committee on Sex
Crimes. 'the center of Oregon's sheep

industry has shifted to Western
Orogon's Douglas County, in the

Legislative custom calls for a
veteran member of each body tofT1 T
move for adjournment after the Q LilCCllSC 10T
desks have been cleared each day.

crats although observers say thattnc Democrats might have to imform of smnll farm flnrks.
there arc some Democrats in theAdded to this. Yturri continues, P"se l,lxt's liir more severe thanf ITM on UNI house who will not vote for it. AIn the house for many years, thewas l ie fact that manv nt tlin!"10 surtax.
close vote on the memorial is preThe total state budget for the Milk DealersBasque offspring didn't take to
dicted.current biennium is 220 millions.

late Rep. Harvey Wells was as-

signed this task. This session the
duty has fallen to Herman Chind- -

the isolation their forefathers
seemed lo enjoy. 1'hey began to Likewise, there are a few Demobusiness, he set up a country store

at Jordan Valley with W. R.
Helm.

crats in the lower house who will
vote for the sales tax bill but that

Dairy company officials pro-
tested Friday against a bill to
license, audit and bond milk

scatter, until now, Yturri says,
says, they are found in nearly

ance!
CRYSTAL GARDENS
W sm bhi 2 fl a 1 Ask ,or Your
U Free Ticket!

The store, where Yturri worked

'TIS
AS
SIMPLE

, i . as A B C! We'll
at homt. Firit . . .

Former Gov. Elmo Smith's budget
for the next biennium was 200
millions. If Gov. Holmes' recom-
mendations are followed, this fig-

ure would be Increased to more
than 300 millions.

The House Taxation Committee.

every field of work. will probably be offset by a couple
of Republicans who will vote
against the bill. One of these, Rep.The protests were aired before

the House Food and Dairy Com Allen Tom who is
few, tnougn, studied law as a

profession, and the senator be-
lieves this accounts for the fact
that he is the lirst of his people

start

gren, dean ol the
house. '

Over in the senate, veteran leg-
islator Sen. Phil Brady

is the man to move for
adjournment. But Brady doesn't do
it the usual way. He generally
makes a short speech and always
winds up with "due to the lateness
of the hour, I now move we ad-

journ until 10 a.m. Monday," or
whatever day it might be.

in favor of a state sales tax,mittee. The bill is sponsored by
the Oregon Milk Producers Assn.

Some of the opponents said the

as provided by the Constitution,
has to originate all tax bills. For
many years, however, the Senate

doesn't like the makeup of the
present bill and for that reasonto De elected to the Legislature,

Incidentally, Yturri was Oregon's bill would force an increase in '

may vote against itnrst attorney of Basque descent.You WEAR what you getting his degree from the Un-

iversity of Oregon in 111.17.

milk prices.
Another opponent. Gordon Cole-

man, Portland, said "this is only

has changed the Houses pro-
grams so that they couldn't be
recognized.

Sen. Walter J. Pearson (D),
Portland, chairman of the Taxa- -

want, blue Suede shoes
accepted!

CHINESE

TEA GARDEN

Best Chinese Food
Good American Food Too

Special Parties, Large or
Small, Call

Chinese Food to Take Out
NW'.i N. Commercial St.
Open S p. m. to 2 a. m.

Saturday 3 a. m.
Closed Wed. lake rest

AIiviivh t'spd
milk Sewage MoneySucceeds Elmo .Smith

Ylurri agreed to become n can And this preface is always used the first step lo back

ll,nt. Il,n limn nf ni r COIlt V(l 'Af "
i'"" nee Ul NIC unner u- - .... i. -- it Tip milk rnntrnl Inu wacdidate for the Legislature al the

urging of fortner Gov. Elmo nouse, told his committee things Mcmbcrs 0, (hc Legislature and Pealed by the people in 1954 is Choices GivenSmith, who, as mavor. had
You PARK where you
wont. Sunday isn't
busy!

.... "lc- legislative aides were wearing;" had been in existence lor
WITH

named Ylurri city attorney of
Ontario in 1038. a posl lie has held no,', uk. vim.,ii, vn. J PORTLAND W The Oregon
ever since. Naturally. Smith's producer, said 'his group feels Vhat Sanitary Authority proposed Fri- -

failure lo win election was a dis
dairy farmers have a right to an
accounting nf how much milkappointment to litis protege.

(V llcpublican. as most Basques

saia ine senate Lommi ce would smilcs Friday becaus(, ,hc mcm.
go along with whatever the House bors wcrc p,.esentcd wilh ,hcir pay
passc(1- checks of $600 for Ihe first year

However, the Republican minor-- of service, and employes wcrc y

on the Senate committee pro- - lowed to draw on the secretary of
tested that Ihcy would take a close stale for a portion ol salaries
look at the House program, and earned.
support whatever they saw fil.l The payments had been held up
Son. Riidic Wilhelm (Mi, Port- - for two weeks because of the

said he wasn't going to be lay in organization of the senate,
a "rubber stamp" for the House. An appropriation bill, covering Ihe

Larry . Cascade Range Riders
Joe Lane now being featured

"The Northwest's Finest Western Band"
Aumsville

,
Pavilion Every Sat. NiteKB are, Yturri is a member ol the

You EAT what you
want. And plenty of it!

You S I T where you
want. As long as you
want!

Judiciary, Resolutions. Roads and

goes into the bottle and can
market, and how much goes into
manufacture. He said the hill
would provide for this knowledge
to be made public.

Highways and Ways and Means
committees. Although he has no

day that 10 Oregon cities get
$647,000 in federal funds to build
or improve sewage treatment
plants.

The agency sclccled the 10 cities
as Ihe most worthy among many
Oregon municipal applicants. It
designated three other cities for
funds if more federal money be-

comes available, or if some of the
first 20 do not qualify.

The cities and amounts pro-
posed for federal aid:

Roscbur $250,000, Klamath

pet legislation lie plans to snonsnr
Ylurri is "inlercslcd in seeing lhat
tile npnnln nf Ornnim ...... n..t
burdened with taxes thev cnn'l I orllilllll AlllO Kill

expenses ol Ihe Legislature Si
could not be passed until the

senate had elected its president.
While the senate was delayed in

Consumer Debt
At New Record

alloid to live in the slate."
I hough their mode of life Is Unidentified Woman

PORTLAND ifl Portland re-

You PAY whot I want
but it's not much. Just
$1.75 for adults
$1.00 for children un-

der 12.

organizing, members feel that it
will nol be long before work will Falls $146,000. Tillamook. $60,144,

.0-- ii T " ,. lma'"' grinding out in rapid fashion . . PUicLnin Ann cn ttnM.i r U ASH II I'M Amirtpanc vhhohohil , inutun o,-

different. Ihe present generation
of American Rasques continues to
observe the customs and festivals
of Ihe old country, says Yturri.
who like ninny others, speaks
Basque fluently.

,m.-,ui.-. infill.
Tile victim was a woman whose Speaker of the House Put Doolov "wed a record $.11,552,000.0(10 in J'8ard $27.4.17 Prairie City

(.overnment Camp $19,- -identity had not yet been deter- - m.i,,ii,,,M w indent n.aVensv oavmenl debls at the end ii..
Remember In Salem It's the

mined Friday morning. She was i,is committees buckle' down to of last year. But the figure was ;M' Alban'. $18,000 and Lebanon
struck by an automobile al a riui t n, i climbine nt a slower rule $lo,322.Ann me tiasqties still are com

the southeast Portland intersection. r n, ,'m:ti'0 The Federal Reservp RnarH re. The alternate cities: Pilot Rock.

EVERY SATURDAY NITE
STUBBY MILLS MUSIC

9:30 Sl Inc.

ing lo tins country Iron
Pyrennes lo herd sheeo. Thev hiave advanced in Iheir work dis- - ported Friday that the new inJ about $M,0tl0: Weston, $24,120, and
come under a special not of Con- lll'SS BREAK PW PLEDGEHotel Marion posing of many ol Ihe routine bills slallmenl was about V billion u,,n m
cress In help tend America's; nnvv in Vmi.. mi.. than lias been the ease in dollars lusher than at the end of
(locks.

AfOWI.CAPITOL AT

WHCK THE FOOD 15 6000!' Ileinrich von Hronlano Fridav ac-- ' P'l sessions. l'J5-- U sa'd the December 1956 MOSCOW VISIT Ol'T
eused Ihe Russians of Two house members. Al Flecel (Sam was 528 million dollars, com- - LONDON ifi Prime Minister

to 12:30 Admission I Tax
FREE DANCING LESSONS

Ju.l p.y $t .dnm.ion-- No ih.,,. ( ,h. ( hour inHruciion in
Modern S.llroom, ond., th, in.l.utlo,,, Mr. and M.l. Vin.

Iheir nromise In allow renntria- - and W. O. Krlsey 'both Pared lo a hike ol 751 millions Harold Macmillan told the Rus
i i,m nf thi.ei.nri r,r c.nm.n.ic as', arc receiving dire threats in uecemoer i:i.m. am on mno at I o'clock avtry Salurdiy night.

Holmes Appovcs
CoiilintiaiH'c of
Miilliiomah Probe

sians Saturday he would not be
able to visit Moscow in Jlay
an invitation originally accoplcd
by his predecessor, Sir Anthony
Eden. Macmillan sent a message

from Ihe Soviet Union. Answering f'oin o'her members of the house
,

Total consumer credit, s

in the West German lr failure lo adorn themselves '"R charge
Von Brentano said with neckties. enls and loans, reached $41.- - DICKSON'S BALL

ROOMthat Soviet obstruction had made Flegcl. who is in Ihe storage T'." '"JLcnn 01
.

lnls
i, i ii.t- - ..i .... ..... ...i was 1...IHIU.IHK) mnrp lhan a lo .'reminp nhlrrt m Rulan.

Gov. ..ii nniHisMuie hi clear up inc mieiant. muting uuhincss, ana ie scv, u,"6"irRobert D. Holmes signed , in the ... ivcar earlier. in savine he was ton husv"i .'i.in iiwiici!:. and logging business, mv mil - "an order Friday authorizing AM

COLE'S CHICKEN BAR
4135 Portland Road

REOPENING

SATURDAY, FEB. 2nd
Same Good Food and Friendly Atmosphere

OPEN WEEKDAY EVENINGS

1,200.000 soldiers believed missing accustomed lo wearing ties dur-i-

Itussia. ing working hours.

HHIiHtU ENDS TONIGHTI

"THE GIRL CAN'T

HELP IT"
1

ENDS TONIGHTI
"DON'T KNOCK THE ROCK"

"RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS"

Urn. Robert V. Thornton to con
timir conduct inc his investigation
of reported vice in .Multnomah
County.

Former Uov. Klmn Smith
Thornton to handle the

probe lnt year. A grand jury
subsequently indicted some 3d

persons.
Holmes' office said he acted

because some question had been
raised over Thornton's authority
to continue under the new

STARTS SUNDAY
"ROPE JUSTICE" Administered by tawe"f Guntl

STARTS SUNDAY

DON'T MISS THIS ALL TIME CLASSIC!
A Picture You've Often Wondered Why They

Haven't Shown Again!

r .

(1ST INO INCREASE IN PRICES! I

CHIlDPEN 20C STUDENTS 50c ADULTS 75c
For Fine food"...
Our Menu Is Mofchless

TECHNICOLORShe lied lo

jave him...
lor another'

MMVMI NISI.3 WORLD S GREATEST HOVEL MUTINY! MAIDENS! SOUTH SEA LOVE!
NOW UN IHE SCREEN !Prize Winning HAM and

ROAST TOM TURKEY

with all Ihe trimmings just 95 'SUPERB!"., ,,..
'8RllllANl!",.

HfNRY

DANCE

T0NITE!TUT CAM CfJnD Ttie Oregon Homt of Sloppy Jot
I lit 9AN dHUr A Great Sandwich

Portland Road at North City Limits
For Orden to one 2 6798

3 HilsUKkfttn
TWi,.a turn Q H Uitit

CHMLES LAUGHTON rULARK GABLET GUY MADISON Felicia FARR Kathryn GRANT- . f uncnot Toner'l S
ind WESTERN HIT

DAYTON
LEGION HALL

Muiic by

LYLE

unci thr

WESTERNAIRES

Evory Sal. Nifhl
9:M to 13:30

Adm. 1.00 ITut Inc.l

t A111 V

PLEASE NOTE: Bectusa of il'l length ,
this feature shown only once nightly

BOX OFFICE OPEN 6:45 - SHORT SUBJECTS AT 7:00
FEATURE STARTS 7:30

CHARGING THE BATTLE
I litre fr vin.ALSO-- A FAMILY PICTURI I I - 1

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY DINNERS
Served 11:30 A. M. lo M P. M.

WEEK DAY DINNERS
.V00 I. M. lo :00 P. M.

A'lA'CARTE COMPIETE DINNERS

95e $1.25
Child's Portion 0c Child's Portion 15c

EAT AT

SLOPPY JOE'S DRIVE-I- N

Ulh and Center P"i II . m. In Midnight

rtATi, I l unuuniit5iuuA
OtUll JjZaA AND THE CHEVENNES!

DWIO BRIAN . MHY WYNN WILLI IWtfJP


